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TAMED THEJOCKEYS;
THE MIDGETS EACH HAD
OF SWELLED

A BAD CASE
HEAD.

Awarded

Highest, Honors World' Fair.

Da-

-

mm

Spnnklnsr Orsr at Walter's Knea
Cared One. aad an t nceremoalona
Tombía Into the Ocean Took tba
Insolence Out of the Other.
My DON: H. KKD7.IK.
"It I a notorious fact." said an old
hor8cmna, "that successful Jockeys
Subscription Prices.
are more atilictcU with the big bond
11 00
tlinii a by other class of midgets you're
Mont
i
Tire
" llublu to meet up with.
s
On two
S.i Montht
100
:
On. Year
that 1 recall I've seca Auierlcau
waiters take prumlueat Amerleau
Subscription Always Pavobleln Advance.
jockeys down wheu tho latter have become insufferable la their conduct.
years ago an eastern jockey
MOST PERFECT MADE.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Some
whose fame was spread broadcast A
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Fret
FEDEBAL.
throughout tho racing world was tak- 'torn
Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Delegate to Congres
ing dlnuer with a party of foolishly
Pore
Uovernor Idolatrous friends at the Cliff House,
40 Years, the. StAnáaíá.
N. A. Otero
Secretary
nm. HWullaoo
Tho jockey
Chier Juatioc outside of Sua Francisco.
W.J. Milla
had been riding during tho wlutcr racAssociate
J. W. Craapaeker
ing In and around San Fniuciseo, aud rhlef Into tho
Associate
CfcuasLalan
water, about 13 feet bo- Asocíate on this day he had won the swell event low.
MoKle
Associate
of the year on a rather no account
vraa W. Puri ir
" 'I Jlst wnnt'
d
littln
f see nutIf kin
Burveyor-dcndrn- l
horse. Consequently his hat was a snoozer wlf de svrelled
Jioy
swim
Collector
States
Uuitc.l
L.
Morrison
A.
whole lot too small for him.
as
well as he kin ride a horse,' Bald tho
V. 8. District Attorney
W. B.Chl'.dsrs
' lie was an lusultlng little chnp nt
waiter, quietly watehlusr tlio rvL-U. B. Mnrlml
C. M. Foeaaor
simply
ou
occasion
he
but
this
bet,
come to the surface and strike out.
Deputy U. B. Muralial
C. A.Jaddtngtoa:
Ü. 8. Coal Mino Inspector let his tongue run away with his Tho Jockey could awim, and he made
J. W. Flom'.tK
of
took
humor
turn
brains.
His
the
OOlce
Laud
tho beach without any trouble, but he
N. U. Otora , Banta Fo
Joshing an old time waiter at the Cliff didn't return to tho pier."
Rcc. Lund Offlo
anta Fe
r.
WashingIn
Office
who
had
been
House
Ucg.
I.nnd
California
l?;s&ltrua Las Cruces
ton Star.
Koo.
LandOftic
Argonauts.
days
The
since
of
the
the
II, JD. atowaian.Las Cruces....
Ucg. Laud Ollce old man had long side whiskers, and
MlaalnsT Time.
Haward LilandRoawcIl
Bee. Land Office the Jockey made sundry and divers reWhat do people do with their sur3o- rtG.Tr Reawcll
Beg. Laud Oinee marks to the waiter about the oppor
plus time? They used to weave tho
'Jfox Falsem
Kcc. uiua uiuoe tunity he was giving to tho wind by cloth their garmeuts were made
Thompwn
of and
TERJUTOSIAL.
wearing whiskers of that particular make them by baud. Tbey now get
Sollaltof General length, and the old man took the talk them ready madu at the stores.
It
E. L. Burlett
'
Dlst. Attorney good naturedly without paying much takes less time to do every act of
etaaa. V
attention to tho touch of nustiness in drudgery than It used to take. What
Jno D. Hryna LusCracos
"
T.A . rinioal. Albuquerque
the midgut's remarks. Finally, how- becomes of tho surplus time? If we
ever, when the wine hnd gone around have gained nn hour over our ancesT..S. HeOia Sliver Citj
"
B. V. Loaf, Las Tesas
pretty freely, the Jockey reached up tors, what becomes of it? Atchison
"
John Frsnkllu. Roswell
behind his chair as the old waiter was Olobe.
"
s
.A t i i
In the act of performing some little
Ijsnay,
Millions (jtven A way.
B;'u
J.
service for the men at the table, and,
"
9 Utttuitt.i; Uncela
It Is certainly gratifying to the pub
Librarian twitsting his hand in the hair on one lie to known of
Joji Pofivru. .
one concern In the land
Clerk Supreme Court side of the old servitor's face, he delibAm. Wyllys
erately pulled out a fairly large hand- who are uot afraid to be generous to
Bupt. Penitentiary
M. U.
the needy and suffering. Tbo pro
Adjutant General ful of the hitter's whiskers.
W.iH. "Waltna
Treasurer
"The old man leaped back with pain prietors of Dr. Kings New Discovery
fruaacl Kldoal
Auditor and ludignatlon. the jockey langhlug for consumption, coughs and colds,
alaroallna Carola
Supt. Tublie Instruction ttt him Idiotically.
W'3.,0 B.te
Then the waiter have given away over ten million trial
Oil
Inspector
R
Coal
Clark
J a.
coolly lifted the Jockey out of his chair
Pubilo
Bnicaea
Prln'er
J. a.
by the scruff of the neck, sat down bottles of this great medicine; and
K!TTR.T;0F PKIYA.TE LAUD 0LAIJÍS.
and calmly deposited the midget across have the satisfaction of knowing it
has absolutely cured thousands of hope
bis Uuocs. faco downward.
Jomok U. Kesd f Iawu. Cblof Justice.
" 'Son.' said the waiter, 'there's less cases.
Asthma,
bronchitis,
AsaotniTS Josnras -- Wilbur F. titano, of
CetoraJo; Theaiaa C. Fuller, of Non Caroli- something that you've stood In need of hoarseness and all diseases of the
na, W illlan M. Murray, or Teunessce; Henry for a long time past. Judging from
throat, chest and lungs are surely
i
lusa, af Kaasus.
your actions here during the past few cured by it. Call on all druggist?,
aud
.aitn w . Ueyaul.K of Missouri, C. 8. months, and that something you're get a
Kcgular
free
bottle.
trial
size
Altaraor.
get
to
good,"
got
about
and
and ha
brought the palin of nu ample hand 50c and tl. Every buttle guaranteed,
OOUJSTY.
3
down with a smack that sounded very or price refunded.
County CommlssIe-'-eT. T. Farnswartu
r
2d, Tf. Taylor
. ..County
pleusnut Indeed unto tho ears of all
A. F. WulrufJT, a capitalist of WesCouuty Commissioner
W, K. Xurrtl
the rest of the people in the room (exInPi .Lata Ju Iü cept the Jochey's friends) who had ton, Mo., is at Las Vegas with the
It 3
Probate Clerk seen the beard pulling incident. Then tention ot building a brewery in that
8 3. MsAninca
Assessor
G. W.'M. (tartil ,
be brought both hands Into play, and city. The plant Is to cut íóO.COO, aud
MioriO"
JuaiesjK lilair
the rataplan told of Eplcndld execu- will employ several meu.
II, T. Link
School Superintendent
TrinsUicr tion. The Jockey kicked aad strugJoba L. Rnrosidn
ACKttll'S DYM'KI'PIA TABLETS A1ÍE
,
Ooorg R rjra
uivcyar gled, but he couldn't break loose, and sold on a pool live guarantee.
Cures
he
to
had
his
medicine.
take
Then
his
,
PEEOINCT.
raising of the food, dis
friends nt the table Jumped to his res- ucart-buraH. W. JfcSrata
....Juetloo of the Piuca cue, and, quickly letting the Jockey trcs after catlug or any form of dysQ. Urdin
..Constable slide ou to
the floor, the old waiter, pepsia. Une little tablet gives imVekaol Dlrvotr H. L. O.immon, P. F.
thoroughly aroused. Jumped up and mediate relief. 25 cts and 00 cts
John Rosou.
knocked them down one after the oth- Eagle diug mercantile company.
er. He Just polished them nil off In deThe great orchards oí Chaves couuty
Soaiaaru Poifio Sailroad.
tail, aud when he had got through with
them he stood his ground. Then the are spreading across the broad valley
LordHbura; l'lmelable.
manager appeared on tho scene, aud of the I'eeoi, and eveu to the slopes of
wiHTnauNu.
p. ii. when he was told by u uuuiber of oth- the mountains.
er guests, prominent meu, what had
. 13 :Ui
fjster.trer.
MOKITKA POS1T1NKLY CUKES SICK
happened be assisted in kicking the
party out of the house.
headache, iudigcstluu aud coiistipu-ilun- .
M
A
1:40
Fasseua-e"Another time a Jockey who leaped
A deiightiul herb driuk.
Truius run ou PaeiBu Tima.
Into prouilueuce with meteoric speed
all ei uptious of the skin, pro
T. Ii. Gooi-liiby
reason
his
winning
two
of
of the ducing a perfect complexion, or uiuncy
Oea. Pass, and Tkt. Aft.
aoarintandaut,
great events of the eastern turf In
J. KaoTBCU.xi , Uoaaral Mmmjrur.
quick succession got the worst of It at refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
the hands of a Coney Island waiter. drug mercantile company.
Arli.iX Kaw Mtxito Rallwny.
I saw the Incident myself. Tho Jockey
Mexican railways bought cars to
KOKTnueoKD
V. M. P. M. had had such a mighty accession of the value of t"8,000 in the United
J,irdl"urif
tho 'I am It' spirit that be considered
, 11:40
fi:uii
States during ISuveiuuer uud Decemimnona
7:15 he could perforin all sorts of mean litll:&a
Cllflou
tle tricks at the expense of all hands ber of last i ear,
8UUTHUOUH0,
On
A.M. A.M. aud do the same with Impunity.
SICK HEAOACtttS.
Clifton
8:) 1:UI this day he had won three straight
1U:10
8:10
The cure for overworked woman
Tiuncan
races,
imperlousucss
his
and
12:4u
was
b:M
Jxrdsbura
something mouumentaL Ho took din- kind, are quickly aud surely cured by
Traías run daily. Mountain time.
ner with three bookmakers on one of Karl's clover root lea, the great blood
the big Coney Island piers. The man puritler aud tissue builder. Mouey
who waited on the party was a bullet retunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
M. CROCKER, M. D.
head, but a quiet, attentlvo man at aud 0 cts. For sale by MeGrath broa
that Ho was removing some plates
The raising ot choice,
after the second courso when the Jockey picked up a siphon of seltzer and celery is coming to tbo front as an
Now Mexico deliberately squirted
rdabarr
half tho bottle
industry about lluswcll.
full In the waiter's face. The waiter
MANY A LOVKK
wiped his face and his shirt front off
M.
E0AN
with his tablo towel and theu he walk- Has turned away with disgust from an
ed up to the Jockey's chair and said:
otherwise lovable girl with an otleo-ttiv"
you
yer
In
had
'Have
dip
de
sea
Karl's clover root tea
ylt
breath.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. t'duy, Freddy 7
purifies the breath by Us action on the
"'No,' said tho Jockey, with an
bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
Odea Intha ArlM.naCpar Company's Building Wast sidaaf HiTai.
of surprise on his face, as tf Sold
for years uu absulute guarantee.
be wondered what was coming.
25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
Price
--Ariz;onEL.
fought
not,' said the bullet
'"I
beaded waiter. 'Dat's de reason I'm McUratb Brothers.
goln t' let you have It now.'
The forestry division of the United
"Then the waiter suddenly . picked States agricultural
ALVAN N. WHITE,
dtpartment bas
the famous jockey up, and before any
Attorney aud Solicitor,
of the meu at the table could Interfere Joined the Santa Fe railway system la
Inauguration of an Innovation la
All business will receive prompt attention he carried him over to the railing of the
the. jjlei. and dropped tits uldjreUUocso
American railway methods the raisOSea: Booms S aad 4 Bboptaard Building
ing of tie and pole limbers by the road
BaiUr street.
Working Day and Night.
itself.
KBW MEXICO
gaVBBOITY1
The busiest and mlghtest little
Y Ot .NO MOTH ens
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
thing that ever was made Is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d young mothers because its outbreak is
JOS. BOONE,
so agonizing and frequently
fatal.
globule of health, that changes Shllob's cough aud consumption cure
COUNSELLOR.
ATTGRKÍT
weakness, Into strength, listlessness acts like magic In cases of croup. It
Itswu
la all ta ovrt and land of
Into energy, brain fag into mental has never been known to fail. The
tilMCfi SIM) tMTthW. ,
,
,
.
power. They're wonderful In build- worst cases relieved immediately
AB Viwtns rttuittrt t9 fcm will rewir
For
mmvt
ing op the health. Only 28o per box. Price & cts., 50 cts. and 11,00.
S
SoTd by all drovgtsK
A
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Secretary Wallace reports that already this quarter he has collected
fees to the amount uf M.OOO for flllng
and recording corporation papers and
that the largest amouot ever before
paid Into the odl-- e of tho territorial
secretary for filing such papers In any
one

quarter

was 118,000.

! NfVf.ti

abseriptloa

LORDSBUItG, NEW MEXICO MARCH 23. 1900.

SingleCoples 10 Cela,

The Roberts

Headdstbat

he Is daily receiving many letters from
various eastern money centers asking
full Information touching the methods
of procedure and the cost of forming
companies under the laws of New
Mexico. These facts not only show
that an unusual amount of eastern
money bas recently been seeking In
vestment In the territory, but that
much more Is coming in the near fu
ture. It is pointed out In this con
neclion that immediately following
the dividend paying days of the lead
t'tr 'f 'porations or the county,
itanusrv. April and July, more
r.ew tvrjHritlin papers arc (lied la
ibis territory than at any other times.
Manifestly) arid naturally the payment
of fat dividends greatly stimulates
the formitlon of new corporations, LORDSnURO
particularly In the mining region?.

Leahy

&

MERCANT LE COMPANY
i

.

t
i

i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

no-tn- bl

"7 iiolssalo

IDealero In

ITay,

GrXiA:??.

NW

11

EI I C

New Mexican.
v ictlm to stomach, liver, and kid
ney troubles as well as women, and al.'
feel (he r4sulls In loss of
poison In tie blood, backache, nervousness, headache, and tired, listless,
TeeUr;. But there's no
need to fee like that. Listen to J.
W. Gardnel, Idavilln, Ind.
He says:
"Electric litters are Just the thing for
a man whefc be Is all run down, and
don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did mora to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything I
could take.' lean now eat anything
and have a dcw lease on life." Only
50 cents, at all druggists. Every bot
api-etlte- ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK DFELPASO

run-dow-

tle guaranteed.

3

The Maxwell Land Grant Company
is rapidly disposing of its land In Col
fax county.! It Is due to the
energy of that company
that Colfax county is today one of the
wealthiest and most prosperous coun
tics in the territory. The Immense
progres-sivcucssan-

TUXAg

KL

Capital,

PiOO,000

53.OCO

orrlctitS:
M. W. FLOCRftOir, Tie PnaldMt
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst.aCasal

J. S. BAYNOLRS. President.
Ü. 8. 8TKWAHT. Cashier.
COK RKB POR

DÍ5TSI

Jw

Tor
Chita

Chemical National Hank
First National Bank
Dank, Limited

SiaFraacise

n

d

Silver City Savings Bank

irrigation svstems It constructed and
the encouragement It gave to settlers
on its lands, as well as to mining en
terprisc have transformed the mesas
and valleys of that section into gar Open from
dens where there were deserts before.

Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.
3 p.

New Mexican.

no

It caused horrible ulcers that

treatment

could help for 20 years.

Then Iiucklens Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures cuts, bruises, Hums, bulls,
felons, corns, skin eruptions.
Pest
pile CLre on earth.
25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranted. Sold by all druggist.
There has been up to date 12,000
rosebushes planted In and adjacent
to Phoenix this scasoo.
Your Face
Shows the atafs of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Im
pure blood makes Itself apparant in a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptlous.
If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Iilood Elixir.
It cures all
blued diseases where cheap Sarsap- arilla and so called purifiers fail; knowing this we eeli. every bottle on a positive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan-

tile company.
Petwccn forty aud fifty lots have
been sold up to date in the new town
of South Captain, and building there
in is going forward rapidly.

to

in.
INTEREST ALLOWED

ON

DEPOSITS

M3iicj to Loan on RealEslate and Personal Property

Krd Hot From The (in
Was the ball that hit G. 13. Stead
man of Newark, Mich., in the Civil

War.

0 a. m.

0FFI0EES AHD.DIEICT0E8
CHAS. C. BIIOF.MAKER, Vtcs Pnistaiftf,
JAMES S. CABTEIl, Tkbasitkek
HDOAR it. TOUNl)
JOHN L. UUHNSI R
ECOENH COSQ ROVE
CHAS. F. GRAYSON.
JAMES.W CaRTFR
This Bank has boon ereatt-- for tbo purpose of accomodating those who desire to
upon becoming depositara In Barings Banks.
aval! tbemselvos of the benefits atu-nduIta object is to benefit all classes of people by receiving deposita In any sum from one
and accumulating Interests tnherea. Money may bo sent from a distance
for deposit, by check or bank draft, or by registered letter, postolBce money ordsr, ar by
ex pre. Tho Pass Bjk must be sent with tho rauiittanco aftor the first deposit has
been matlo.

JAS, Tf. GILLKTT, Pkf.sidknt

mm

BICYCLE

J

EAGLE DRUG STORE.
I). W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pros.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev Bank.

IT.
cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and (1.00, does not f iTTÍ ITPTTiTÍCS
cure take the bottle back aud we will UXIXLAJ 1
refund your money.
Sold for over
fifty years on this guarantee.
Price
25 cts. and 00 cts.Fur sale by McGratb
YOU TRY

If Sblloh's

Solomonville,

JI0,

tt.

Arizona

W. Wlokersham. A. O Hiultli, I. K. Solomon, C. K.
Adaius, Uuo. a. Olncy, Auulph Solouiou.

I.

Capital Stock, Paid up

Brothers.

The New Mexico mineral exhibit
for the Paris exposition was shipped
this week from Santa Fe.

O

9?
CD

B.

pj

t-eCO
e-

-I

O

Wis AT IHWHILOMT

grand old remedy for cough, colds
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, bas cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient consumption and relieved many la advanced stages. If you are not satis-flewith the results we will refund
your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts
Urus
and ;..'. For üle ty

$25,000.

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.

Alamogordo seems likely to become
famous as a producer of marble as
well as lumber.
Ackeu's English Bemkdy will
stop a cough at any time, and will
cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cU.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
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row In the untimely death of Captain
Max I.unn, who was roetntly drowned
In the Philippine Inlands.
The following delegates a. id ullcr-rtatrto the imiio-iu- t convention wi re

It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting the arrival or the doctor. An Al-- ,

rjmg stare there for a doctor lo come
and see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor In, he
tVn rhiistn:
word for him locóme at once on
M.
Fe;
Santa
A.
Oler,
lvleiintes
his return. He also bought a bottle
'
E. A. C'ihoon, Cintvx; Frank Itubbcll. ot Chnnihctlain's cough remedy, which
l
lllot Join S.ntl Istevan, Taos; ha hop.--d would give some relief ontll
should arrive. In a few
Secundlno Homero, San Miguel; and the ductor
hours ho returned, aylng the doctor
Abriim Abeyta. Socorro.
need not come, as the child was much
Aliern-t'.ellohf rt Kirvln, Union; better. The drugirlst, Mr. Otto
J. S:hi(loal,
L. Snllenherg-rr- , Scho'iz, says the family hassince recomChamberlain's cough reme-riSierra; ll.thert. Gortnor, Santa Fe; mended
neighbors and friends unto
I). Leahy, G.Hüi; Henry P.owinan, til he their
has a constant demand for It
part
of the country.
For
IHtu Ana.
from that
g
sale by Eagle drug fiercantile com
d ipled
A resolution
pany.
'u
si lection r:f tbe lion.
S il Luna of Valencia county us
member of the national committee.
Mr. Luna '.snow the iiicmtur of tic
eoniiulLteu from this territory.
The IndepeiKl'-iit- .
i): A suit in
Ki'vliig the well known Johnny H'.il
uiiiie, at Stein's Pa.", was l:i.--l week
tiled in lb" district com t. The plain
tlffU W. II. Hi.'iry, who su-- s Thomas
A. Eriois, us
and Alexander
Lason as treasurer, of the Johnr.y
vtj
Vt
r Mining compuny, seeking
Hull
to establish a vendor's lieu fortli9,uo0.
This litigation I the result of an
agreement made between the paniei- to the suit last summer, thev then
Si tzytfr
forming a corporation, and ugrtelrj;
300,0f)i) shu'es of stock of tbr
lo
v;ilue of $ I per share.
One thou-anof the sh:tres were given by Mi
Ue:ny, whoons the property, to ihi
lefendants to onduct I ho j eliminar.-worof organization and he was to re
Karl's Oovcr Root Tci
9D,000
oelve the remaining
Bntlfirt th Camplnlnn, Purlfi M
Ulnod. kIvco Kmh, C lear Skin. CumCott
nut r.s development progressed was t
tipatlon, ndif;rtl(in, mid all Eruption at
ha-k a block of lot), ftri of thi
the bkin. An agreeable LaiatNa Narvi
turu
So!d on
i onic.
aiarantaa bf ml
slock. Mr. Iicory cllcgcs in his hd
druKiililt at 35c., 60c. and 1.00.
C.
8.
WELLS
LKROV, N.y.
CO.,
never
he
has
received
stotk,
his
that
sote eeoemrTona
louviihktar.dlug the fact that be extorted a deed fur the property to thr
by Mcvjralli Uros.
l or
iompany, taking therefor a mere ac
iKiwledgenicnt of Indebted oes, aur'
ilso that soniethlng like 3.1,000 of tb
hare? have been soid by íUtícoiiipaffj .
from which he has rccjlvtd no re
Attorney James S. Fieldei
turns.
appears as attorney for Mr. Henry.
company commences
The Ori-jshipping ore from the Dundee mine
this week. The cor.'.ptny has a largi
.it'jounl of ore on ibe dump, and h
mining mora every day. Tho ittlcer
think a dividend Is In sight.
Tbe
C
shaft 'if the Dundee Is down to the
hundred foot level. A station is being put, in. After this is accomplished
the shaft will he continued, aud i.
level will be run to the other shaft, n
distance of some seven hundred feet.

MQRENCI

s

PCBUSIIED KIti:AVS.

-ft

UJ UUXl II. KKH7.ll:.

Sabjcttptioii Prices.

tjr
41

H

Months
Months

(W

y

Vrnr
Subscription Always ravableln

f-

Oü

Adranr.
"

s

'

Tin: democrat central coiiuiilliee
this territory Is ciltu r mil at all

rreom-mendin-

f

super-Mltloiisn- r

dio It luí given, up the
At Us merlina In
tWit entirely.
Santa Kold!.t Saturday it cil!l the
In
territorial convention to
on Fil lav the thirteeir.l
lay of A pi II- ni-c-

t

LoHDsnritii ti:is ill way l.C;'n
scandals, and the little one lh;i
came to the surface this week tut Jo
much talk. There was a groat dcul o'
sympathy (or the central limine In the
case, for If he was guilty of ll he wa
charged tbe ants he committed were
Incite. 1 f a disordered iniixl, and thi
failliu of what wan (nice a bright in
tellect. Tht mantle of charity shou'id
)
thrown over blru.
fret-fro-

of Hie count rr were
week in reading lh
TopeKa Capital, which was belua
by the Kev. ClimluS Sheldon lo

Many people
Interfiled lust

man-fitte-

the mauner that be Imagines Cuil

would mauage a paper If Me was 01
business.
earth and In the
There U one Lordlui'rr who thiuk-tüa- t
Mr. Sheldon was a Ions way iron
bit)
The Ludshuraor sent lh'
cent to the Capisutn of twenty-fivtal and snbscrlbed for the piper dur
log the period it was under fie
Ui never
of Mr. Saeldori.
irotacopyof It. lie thinks that I.
Jesus was on cartb to lay. and was
In tho newspaper business h'
would send copies of his paper to all
Who subscribed fjr it und paid In ad
vaoce.
r

e

El Faso Vs lung considered her
self as some pumpkins In a flnaicia'
way. Last week she heard that U. 1',
Huntington would pass through town,
tiud ao Invitation was Kent him to
6top and fiee'what a t'jwn was there.
He stopped lona enough to have thr
engines changed on his train. Monday the Interstate comtnefetf couinils
slon was in the city and a committee
from the chambnr of commerce went
down lo its private car tc couiiuiim-witthe coiuuilssiua. Tbecoiuniittci
eut da a pile of ties and Razed at the
outside of the car till it got lifC'd, and
then went to supprr. Tuesday Itus
hona S Fcldman, tie pholosrafhers,
secured three silver dimes and made a
picture of tbem. These pictures an
being sold as "views of El l'a-o.

Kepnblican Terrfcrrtei Oonveatírtt.

The republican territorial convention railed lo select delegate to attend the national republican conven
Hon, met at Socorra Inst Saturday
The convention met in due form, and
I'rlneclwas elected temporary chairman.
On taking the
chair the
made one of his
eloquent speeches, in which he showed
how the republican party had kept
the promises made In its platform and
Low, In consequence, prosperity ruled
In the land. The usual committees
were appointed and a recess taken.
After recess tho various committees
reported. Every county In the territory except Eddy, was represented in
tho contention.
Delegates from
Eddy had started, but owing to a delay of the train on the Texas & Pacific
road they had missed connections at
El l'aso and so did not reach the convention. The committee on credentials
the delegates from
Grant county to be C. C. Shoemaker,
T. A. Carr, J. C. Givens and A. I).
Laird. The delegate at large elected
at the Silver City convention did Dot
become a member of this convention.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, the Valencia county orator, who has been
the chairman of every republican convention wiiuin tbe memory of the oldest Inhabitant, was again selected.
The committee on resolution made
a tcpr.rt, which may Le summarized
as follows:
Rcafümlug the declarations
and
principles of the St. Louis platform of
18'J1; pledging the convention to tbe
support of the platform to be adopted
In Philadelphia; for sound money and
expansion; expressing gratefulness at
the president's appointing as governor
a native of the territory: heartily endorsing the administration of Governor Otero as economical and prudent;
recommending the passage of a
act increasing the salaries
of tbe governor and Justice of tbe
supreme court: renewing tbe demands
of the speedy admission of tbe territory to statehood, and condeming
in attempting to annul tbe act
of tbe territorial legislature creating
MeKlnlev county.
A pathetic iceoe was caused by tbe
ffS'lutloD expressing profouud sor
rep-irte- d

coo-gre-

w

pre-idt-

--

f.

ft.-:.-
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THE

CABINET
faroiite;reort foi those who are In favor
of thnfrecooinare of silver. Miners, Prospector, Kancliera and Stockmeu.
A

Music Every Night.
cunea

Wines

urn

A. U. I)e FU'eni, editor of the Journal, boylrstown, Ohio, suffered lor
number of j eurs from rheumatism It,
nls right shoulder and side, lie says:
'My right arm at times was mlireh
useless. I tried Ghambci Iain's pair'
halm, arid was surpi ised lo receive re
lief almost iuiiucdia'.ely. The puli:
haliu has been a coutaul rompuniot
of mine ever
and it never laila.''

TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOR

E

11

$6.0e

MEXICAN SALOON

"inc Wines,
m.

Kentucky Whiskies,
rcnch Brandies and lm
ported Cigars.
1

Summit

;.

M,'enc,

"

No.

Timk
March

wines and fine
Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opfraeaohnia-h- t

411

The

Torito of Morcnol, Arizona.

K

Doublo Stamp Whiskies -- California Wlnea,
rrurnrneu i'ure a rapo Julce-Forel- s-n
and Domestic Clgara A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
nud Werklf Pupera Alwnya
on hand, If the malla don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.
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Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing,
Hats and Caps.

We make n speciality of handling lines whose reputation
that they need no recommendation from us, such aa
W, L. Eonglas shoes for men,

!

so well

eetab--lish-

are equally satisfactory

Tls

Sorssis Sñoe for wonen

Tee Sweet, Orr SCo. Pants
The GallDB Cowhoy

zü

Orerall.

saiiles.

We sell for cash only, and our prices will be found to be ss low as good
can be bought anywhere In the United States.
TIIE LINDAUEU JTIRCANTILE COMPANY.

aw

a in
a in
am
a tu
m

per

D..unda of hflggave curried free with

eaehfull tare, ahd AO pouuda with each half
fare ticket.

'

Bujioriutendent.

'COUNCIL

ROOMS
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Prealilent.
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Tlie Qneen Siioe for women

All our shoes

Í0 mllca

II, J. Biumons,

nr w nrr'ir- jvfc

fcT!'tl
wi. lint
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

It soothes the child, softens the
.
PASSSNOER UATIS.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, und is
.go
Hiding
the best remedy ror Diarrhoea, is Clifton to North
otlIU Miauig
lo
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
(luthrie
70
gists In every part of the world,
m
Nnnado
" ' íYork
Twenty-fiv- e
tai
cents a bottle. I Ui value is
j.Wi
' " million
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
' " Dunonn
I BS
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, aud take no
3.10
Huiniiiit
Lordxburg
'
4.2n
other kind.
Children between Ove and twelve reara of
age half prloo.
EilnratcYour IWvuli Wild

Choloe Wines, Liquors andiHcvaua Cigars

Operatle and other musical selections ren
deredeachnlgnt for the entertainment of patrons.

fiMAi
Wimm

Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on file,

for

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

KOLBERG

rR)S
El Faso,

La

Internacional
Cigar

KAÍÜFACTOREES
Texas

full partleularscal Ion

.

ARIZONA

Seminal weakne, aid sit the cDcts uf
enrlyevil hahiU, or biter nhi.crolirm,
E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
wliicb lead to Prematnre Decay. eoinniiip-lioor intnity, ihouM 'o.J for and r
ASSAY OFHCE-Br- iRY
lleala served all Omj and all Night.
thn "book of lifn," frivine particnlai foi
UbliafaediColordo,lMA. SiBp1eftbrnHllor
dy .1 Short Orders served. You par only for what
d borne cure. Sent (enlnili
xnrei will rccciv prompt and careful attention
you order.
rowing Dr. Parker's Medical
oíd & Silver Bullion
iontite, 1M North Spruce St., NashEVEBTTI1INQ CLEAN :or.ceDtrtIci TbsIi
100
ville. Tenn. They puarantre a care or 113 GOOD COOK
pay. Ibebunuay MoroJog.
I7S0-IT3- S
Lawreava BX., Dcover. Ceie
L. LOl'IE, Prviirtetor.

French Chop House .

mi-'.-c-

A

matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

CORDOVAN.

They give the best value for the snoney.
They squat custom shoes la style and fit.
TliAIH
1 heir wearing qualities are' ansurpassed.
prices aie uniftrm,--staiap- ed
The
on sole,
HO,
Si to j saved over other mekea.
IÍ your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
:m am
ahí a m dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
usuiiia nnuiuu. Apply at uuce.
: Hi a III

3:10 p m
8:4.S p ui
4:16 p m
V p in
6:IIA d m
40
fi:H0 p ui 10 im
6:04 p in 10 40
0:20 p III 10
S:46 p 111 11 i
:MI P m il :2ft
7: Hi p l ;.'iO

AN Ol.D AND WELVTkIED HeJIEDV.
Trains atop oo a'.jiual.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing SyruD has
rr"Trttinii ru n dully
been used for OA'er Ufty years by All
Trains wll' rtxlucoapoed to
million's of mothers for their children
In "rork a Canyon.
while teething, with perfect success. hour
gums. 1 ft t PuKsoniror Trains.

fr,

V.o

iKAJiSAMa
Tut
4..?
5.Í?PCUCE,350L3. Dry

Over One Million People wear the

KOKTU

Jauks Colqchouk.

Jeweler.
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DETROIT SALOON

.

S:20am 1:00 pin
8:4.', am 1:3) pm
IK
S:M)am l::)pui
2:00 pni
IJ
5(1
S:30 a m U:IUpm
2:4(1 pin
47 I0:aui
10:;
a ui 8:10 pm
Ml
!(: a in 9: pm
11 .15 a in 4:1ft pm
1U
12:116 am 4:4fipui
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Tropa.

ill

ONE

They banish pain
and prolong life

SALOON

SAKTOUIS A CAKftANCO,

71

Tadlk

No.

. .

limit Urn
Hut we will cure yon if you w ill ony at.
Men who are Weak, Nivumanit dehili- tnttxl nulleriog from Nervous Debility.

Arlaon.

12:40 p in 6:20 p ui

.

Yuasrolna
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by E.igle tlrng Mercantile Cornpsoy.

For

ALTARES,

.W.L.DOtiSLAS

1,1
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rrrita.

Renruckr. Co.n.
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tinder pofrttire rnarantea
Acker'a English Remedy Is sold by all drngjrUts esc.,
joc. and t a bottle ta
in case of failure,
that vonr money will be refunded
is, ad., s. 3d., and 4a. od.
Unitíd States and Canada. In England,
Xin York.
Proprietor
CO.,
W.
U00KE&
Wc cuiHerfce tht above gaarank.
it

(Late of London, England)

south

is thai
c?

long-standi-

imp0PMlj0

norte'

CLIFTON

OOIHO

:s
;x

Ar '.l
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CoscoKD Coaches, Fine Stock, and Lortlrtiiura:
I.vi
Vclii-lcareful drivers.
Suiniult
Faro o. Low Charges for extra Thompson
baggage. Tho quickest and salest iMint-itroute to express matter to Solomon- Sliol.lon
Coronado-vllie.
Noah Gekn, Prop. Oiithrlc
.... ....
Solomonville, A. T. South Hl.linir ...
North tldiuif .
..Arl
Kor Orar Kirijr Warn.
Clifton

Cnnrtj Cuthnrtte, euro rnfitlnaiinn furo-.-r- .
10o.6c. If UU.O. full, (IrucKNis refund uioai,.

do

rran.!t,puro,

TABLE.

. .

Lora.-ibur,-

serious,

l.

II. LEMON,

Hal-lard'- s

Vuitc--

a

t

throat difficulty and extremely hard cough. Had used
of preparamany
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker s
English Remedy removed the
difficulty and stopped tho
cough. I did not purchase
Callie I, Le Prvaa, Matron Ohio Pythian Horn
rot
or use .rieatone-haconsulted phy
of th 1; ut 1. still on hand. I
tíos and
f
riy.i.
lgneo) waiw.
sicians with no permanent resu .
refers as having itggested Acker'.
Tb friend to whom Mr. B.Le Fevro
Chi ton, wife of the president of the Troy
English Remedy is Mrs. W.
many other
Transfer Co., of Troy, Olio, tvhore Uis remedy has accomplished
with an acquaintance)
cures in Throat and Luní Tr .ub es. In1 conversation
Mrs. Le Fevre also said) yV yod will ca ofl Mr. W. H. Schanss, a prominent
find that he, too. has ba
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will
any amount of experience with A. ker's English Remedy in Ina famUy, and
thinks they cannot keep house without it."

coni-pacy-

TIMK
This
thin
ought to he in every household.
Il
will cure your rheuiuailsr.i, neuralgia,
a!
TlUK TAIU.S
pr!iis, cuts bruises, 'ourris, fasted
o
Ki
Ku.
fret aud ears, sore threat and fore
you
chest. If
have lame back It wili
March 4, 1300.
2
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. H will cure stiff J ints Mountain Time. J
and contracted muscles after all rem
stations
edies have failed. Those who have
Clifton
Lv 0
been cripples for years have used
North tMillHK . " B
snow liniment and thrown awa
intli Siding ... " t
their crutches and been able to wnlli (liltlii-i" 13
" U
is well as ever, it will cure you. Price l oroiindu
" H
.10 cents.
Free trial botlle at Eagle 'ShoMou
' 8
tlmien..
1
drugstore.
Thomptoa
(U
""41

11

'.

Vlnn..trht,klc.

N. MEX

Arizona & New Mexico Railway

Hnow l.iutiucnt.
Invaluable remedy Is one

r

which is ably presided over
by Superintendent Lo Fevro
and his wife, Mrs. Callio I.
Le Fevre, the matron. Tho
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of the
writer. It is as follows:
"Messrs. W. II. Hooker St
Co., New York: Last year I
used Acker's English Remedy
at the suggestion of a friend,
for

8. nüTHKRFORD k CO.
Aricnna

Morpnet

':

Hall-irU'-

No secret society In tho worH stands higher In noble i ms ndch.rit.iJsi
accomtilishments than the Knights of IVthias. That order is doing great good.
ana on ot us nnist institutions it the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Springfield, Ohio,

well-spoke- n

Watchmaker,

For sale by the Eagle drug tuerca! tik
LOrtDSDURG,
company.
Lewis Dennis, Salem lud , pay:
'Kodol Dvspepsia Cure nid me mor
good than unyihing I cvL--r timk." 1
digests what vou eat and c ion.it ho:;
hut cure dyspepsia an I stonoui
troubles, lloherls ifc. Leahy Mercantile Company.

lirXCA.N AMU MOLO.UO.W II.LE.
Muilan.1 iLipresa Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvlllc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. rii.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays arxl i'ridays at 12 m.,
varriing at Solomonvllie at 6 p. m.
This line is en inert, with elegant

Clfj-arc-

,

Of tbe moat popular brands.

t
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JIM LEE

ARIZ.
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THE ARLINGTON,
The Bést I'able in Tov.t, ;
Goodroom. utA
C3-C-
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ir'XOXijCJtoiat
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSBDUO, MARCH.

23, 1900.

C. W. Maxsoo rilarle an El Paso

trip

tbls week.
Will Kelly came over from Soloruon- Friday and spent a day la
the city.
Miss Beryl Richardson of Tucson
has been vlsltiug wllb Mrs. J. P. Kerr
Vlllo last,

this

week.

Tuesday was San Jose day add all
the uses In this section of Ihecouolry
celebrated the occasion la the triuooer
peculiarly fitting the occásluo.
Jauies Miller, an old time engineer
bn the Southern PuclSc, Is back here
again, and is looking alter one of the
engines on the Arizona & New Mexico roud.

John L. Kief, of the Arm of Ward &
Courtney, was In the city Wednesday,
golhg tip to the Urni's camp on the
Moreoci Southern, where they' haté a

subcontract.

"'

i"

District Court.

Tbe grand Jury made its report and
was discharged. Iibiid found forty-eigh- t
true bills and In thirteen cases
had not found enough evidence to
warrant an Indictment.
John Roberts, who Was Indicted for
horse steallrig plead guilty and was
sent to the penitentiary for a year nnd
fined 1300 and costs.
lhe Independent says that .Wan
Lee,
a Lordsburg celestial plead
guilty to running an opium Joint and
was flned $25 and costs, which amount-tJust double the One. Wab, when
Interviewed by the Libxral reporter,
said It cost blm just t300 to get free,
and he could not tell bow the money
was divided between the fine, the
costs and the lawyer.
George Stevenson was tried for killing Billy Woods. The circumstances
of the killing were as follows: Stevenson had attended a darice at Santa
Rita, and Imbibed a large amount of
the whiskey which has made that
camp famous. He came out on the
street and "turned his slxshootcr
loose." He aimed at nothing In particular, but the bullets went through
the side of a boird bouse. Woods was
in the houre asleep. One of the bul
leu bit him In the head, killing him
instantly. The jury decided it was a
case of murder in the third degree.
Several minor cases of but littl
public Interest were dlspo ed of a
were several civil cases.
"
Ben Williams, the well known deputy sheriff of Dona Ana county has
captured what be claims are the men
who robbed the Las Cruces baok some
weeks ago. In following the trail he
discovered a discarded saddle. This
saddle was recognized as belonging to
a man, and taking this as a clue he
went after bis man. The man wbo
owned the saddle was Woi. Wilson,
formerly of this county. Williams
found that Wilson and Oscar J. Wil
her had been working together.
He
found that Wilber owued some prop
erty near San Antonio, which was
mortgaged, and that the mortgage
had recently been raised. He went to
Sao Antonio and consulted with the
sheriff. While walking with a deputy
he met the two men, who were
covered and arrested. lie is confident
he h is the right men, and has prob
ably arrived with them In Las Cruces
ny this time.
He has learned that
these two men were retaking prepara-tioo- s
to enter extensively Into the
hold-uand robbing business, that the
robbing of the Las Cruces bank was
their first work, and that was undertaken to secure the necessary capital
with which to itipp'iy the gang with
the ' necessary tools of their trade.
This arrost will probably put the gang
out of existence.
The practice which has been fol
lowed from time immemorial of grand
Juries attempting to make a detailed
report of the conditlou of the different
county offices is one which ought to
be stopped.
Tbtí theory that the
ifflces are subject to examination aud
that Hie taxpayers are interested In
their proper conduct is a correct one,
hut the custom of appointing committees to walk Into the respective offices,
look around and within Ave or ten
minutes render a report, which would
require experts days and even weeks
to make, is simply ridiculous. Very
frequently the officers themselves sre
kiudly invited to prepare these re
ports, ana or course, be is Innced a
modest one; who does not take this
opportunity of extoling his ability and
obtain a little free campaign advertísng. lhe reports tbus obtained can
never be absolutely vouched for by
the members of the jury presenting It.
The sooner such proceedings are
dropped, the better. Independent.
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It Is A Fact
THAT

Ma

-

Ccpeiess

ca

taken with ee-- ere
writes
fceedacbe.
nomas v owirit, nag to, AurvBtAlloa t, co
luml.ur Ohio, thca rrnmp la the stomach, anil
lay food would nut dlgeet. tbea kldawy aod liver
trouble, and hit back rot weak so I could
erarcely get around. I Just rae money to lb
doctora whenever 1 thought they would do me
any rood, but Um nor F doctored the woraa I
until ala reara passed.
I had beeorne
poorly I could only walk In the fcooae by the aid'
aud I rot ao tWo I had rim n tt
?'chV'.
thinking that I could not be cured. Then I aaw
one of my nelchbor boya and he said. "Take my
advice and take Dr. Views Golden Medical
IHacovery and make a new man out of yourself "
The Sral botUe helped me to I thought I would
another, and after I had taken eight bottles
fret about
aia weeka I waa weighed and found I
bad gained twenty-seve(17) puunda
I have
done more naid work ta ti.e past eleven months
than I did in two yeara before, and I am as atwut
healthy
I
aad
today, think, a 1 ever was."
Dr. Pierce's Plooaoot Pellet
curt
bilich uceas.
1

Acid,

HIGH ELECTRICAL

EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
!

Is The Very Best.

ÉKERCT.

In both

Mc-Co- r,

Lira

Tie Western

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works iban any Chemical
In the market.
A long-- freight haul tared to tho consumera

tublUhed á

territories.

Prices in competition
Asi Atenta at aboye points or thole named
below for routes, ratea and folders.
Eastern Markets.
'
F. B. HOl'OHTON,

with the
Xjordt3"toVLXg--

aud Mrs. i San ford Robinson
W. J. BLACK.
aeueral Acent.
came down from Stceplerock Friday.
O. P. Agent, Topeka.
El Paso.
Mr. Robinson went Into Los Aójeles
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
for a short trip, and Mrs. Robinson
rt
returned to Stedpleroek Sunday morning.
RIPOhT OF TIIK CONDITION OF
Prof. W. W. Robertson, superintenII.
KEDZIE, .
dent of the Periling schools, came
'
Bank:
.N
VisitSaturday
purpose
.
of
for
the
it
ing bis father and daughter, who have
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
or ax paso, urn,
charge of the Lordsburg schools.
He
CONVEYANCER.
close of business on
returned Sunday.
At
the
Unltril State Court Commissioner authorC. P. nuntington with his private
Izedito transact Land OBlce business.
FEBRUARY 13, 1900.
t
Reaourcee.
train passed through town Tuesday,
New Mexico
Lordsburc
Mftsso.ii;
Loans and discounts
cn rou'.c to Guaymas and San FrancisOverdrafts, secured and
co. He was accompanied by Superin10.873.7t
ün6cf.ired
The cattlemen of Dona Ana county,
D. B. liomis to secure cirtendent Randolph, who niel hint at
100.000 00
culation
profiting by the experience of their
Judg-El Paso and will escort hloi down
Independent Assay Üfflci. Stocks, securities.
brothers In tbe southern part of Grant
6M13.19
inrntft. claims, etc
.
TB.IM(J
Into Mexico and to Yuma.
hoiiHe,
Bankfnr
furnitura
county, are going to put a man in the
,. .
D. W. Rockhart, E. M., topi
34.000 00
and fixtures.
a w aiM,
J. U. Lecotupte, who has been workOther real egtftto Rn1
Art
field to look after their Interests, and
jt.OT&.OO
Si
Ami w4 CVMlml '
mortrniros owned
a aa.ii4 Tasa.
tas
ing at the Arizona & New Mexico
to round up the festive cow thieves In
Due froni other Natlonnl
SO R73.M
BULLION
limiten
WORK
a
SPECIALTY
station for Éoiue titiií, has been aptheir county. Since the cowmen of
from Stuto Hanks
r. O. Bee aa. Ofllreantl Laboratory! Duo
39, 74S.30
pointed agent at Guthriii. G. W.
and Hunkers
southern Grant county put George
hr. ui mioiHo s eiiiuiiui its, Due
from npprorcd
who has held that station down
Scarborough in the field he has Dearly
128, ,139.06
EL PUSO TIRAS,
nircnta
Checks and other cash
since it was organized has taken a
wiped out tbe rustlers lo this section
Wl .M
Items
t
21.
on the Moreoci Southern.
Rills of other Hanks
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at their owu cost. The quantity, how
ever. Is li. lilted by the wants of each
are faithfully portrayed in the orlglflil
mess. The orders rt the wine merchant must be vised by the cap
CHI'
exclusive cable dispatches which
tain, nnd he Is sr.pp iscd to keep n
careful eye on the nmoinil consumed.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
The oMIcers no longer receive ratioU3
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
of rum. but Fi::nll allowance In money Instead. Nor Is It issued to seamen
special service 3 in process of being
uuder I'D years of n;;e.
Before being served out to the crew
Tea I.iukkal intend to make a ape- extended so as to include every important
It is ngatu diluted In the proportion of
'one part of rum to three parts of wacity in Europe; and it is supplemented
lly of the itoik inteie.t. ot tiiii portion
ter. Tliiü Is grog, which derives Its
LOS AXG ELES COOK.
name from Admiral Vernon. He it
the full regular cable service of Tha Asao
was who II rut diluted rum. He habituGood meals 25 and G." cents
ciated Press.
ally wore n grogriim coat and weut by
'rv.
Short orders Glloil.
the name of Old Orog. The barrel is
broached on deck r.t the dinner hour,
Everything bran new.
It will be in tne hunda ol and read by
aud each comes forward with his pannikin iu I urn.
rroptictor from El I'aso.
must of V.V! stockmen an co wl.oj s in b
Ail government stores r.re marked lu
York
some way so that tliey cnu be readlly
midoigt.t.
5
1.
Open fr'iui
ni. till
Identlf'.ed. The rum has 11 small quanQ;tion
territory.
of
the
t
tity of finely chopped hair Introduced
Everything c!eao aud neat.
luto It. which can be detected by holdAs stock it liable to stray it is desirable
ing It i:p to the liht. Chambers' Journal.
F
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KlgM hath fallr on m? hart
1 nw my qti-e- n
depart .
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Val,

rala?,

Klndla 4avm ami

Ma shall Rtwr nor
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mwt burnt
rrturtt

Val, vale, Kluribanl
KTnnora, oh, itererrnorf I
Sha bat opd Jeath'a Iron door

:

V
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'
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Vale, vale, l'lorítaot

held her cloa
tbc thorn bought al. riñe a roa?
Vale, rale, Kloribanl

Cwild ya not ha
feo
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GOT
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GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AH
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

it M $

Went ah rlnglnf through tht ana
Hay 1
Aa a bril oa min-iitala, a)e. I" Ion ban

1 ARUNAWAY MATCH

Copptr claims ir croups of threa to
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

T

Bat Not tho Kind cf Runaway
T7sul In Such Comm.

JÍ

j

.folin AkIc.v. Jr., was n i.i'l young
' wrath-fullninn nbout "J. ami ns he r:'
fit Ills father tho old tumi nhuoxt
dim.
quntled
Old John AhIojt was of tho "old
rchool." whatever that may mean, and
young John Alcy wan of tho "m-nchool," vory new. In fact, vent In
lienvlly for nthletirs, rnn up i his bill
at college for "ilnd" to pay it ml I lien
skipped ovit to tho eoiitlnrnt, nnd
thriT, N'liis hi to Inte, fell In lovo
with a very pretty clrl and of course
wanted to marry her.
Now. old John As ley not only Imd no
ymputhy with It f n bou'h uiritilmoulul
ccliFiiHK. hut he rnther recorded the
youni; u:nn and all his likes n;id
us nltrether unheard of and
ni:d to be fronttherefore daiiKc-ioued on.
It was nniunil that he uliould plan
for John to enter his oCice nnd lenru
the ways of business. The old man
felt xiire It was rnuk heresy nnd reckless fKii:nhiicfcH to let the boy marry
till he had grounded himself In busiNow the boy
ness nnd l
v nuled to Marry M to Itenuelt nt once
end tear!) li:e rudiineiilH of business
s

afterward.
This did not unit the old man. He
admitted that he would not be so
averse to the uiurr!nv If the young
lndy had liny money. They discussed
lhe matter home time.
Old John Asley knew t'.int his fou
liuil his own Ktubboru ncd unrrol&tiiiic
tviiipeni'.neut. nad he challad his tactics. He KUKoCNtcd that John have his
auut nk the pi I to a ilininr party.
John's uuut presided nt the few cuter- tala..ieut-- the old iiinu Rave. This was
ariüus d n:d the luvituliou dUpatchcd
MadlscQ
to .Mit.t tiruee lienuvtt,
avenue. New York."
This was the uddress he had given
Johu mid ttild him It whs a friend's
hou;c where he should spend the winter. Her ucceptauce came by return
post.
The evening of the illnuer arrived,
aud the rpleiidld house was decorated
nnd uhlaze. .luhu's eyes sparkled when
lie led Mlys Ileiiuett up to lutroduce
lier to his father.
"Father, this is Miss Bennett," ho
s

en id.

no saw his father Rive the girl a
piizzlli:;; loo!; and heard him stlL'e an
pxclnmallou of surprise. Then he noticed that the girl was blushing and
seemed in some way ill at caso.
"How do you do. Mlns tJrnce?" snhl

his father, with the easy familiarity of
an old man. "We are very Riad to sec
you here." Then some one etoe came
up. and the Kill hurried away.
Several liir.es nt dinner John raw his
father chinee nt the girl and then shake
with silent laughter. Ills hot blood decided that his father was rldiculins tho
girl of his choice, and ho detenu lued to

j
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Lordsburs, New U oxico.
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Pcrcer Hanging nd DeccratiEp; a Specialty
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STCCX BRANDS

greatly

Best meals in the cit

call hliri to account for It.
He
Miss I'euuett to the station
to catch the lute New York train, and
when he got buck he found his father
bt 111 up. The old man became silent
aud refused him any explanation. All
he would say as that if Ml?s Bennett
only had as much money as Alice Cooper he would withdraw all his objections
anil make Johu a liberal allowance.
Miss Cooper was a daughter of an
who, dying, hnd left his
only child. Alice, a large fortune. John
had never seen the girl nnd thought
then that he never wanted to.
In the middle of September younj
John nnnounced that he was j,'oiug to
New York aud would like soiuo funds.
In c;Ismn ClaDst-a- .
The money was forthcoming, and tho
owu
our
faults were ns apparent
If
old man even chuckled as he hnnded
those of our friends, how
John tbe notes in 3 way that only to us ns we
would be of ourselves!
rshaiiied
made matters worse.
We have wonderful ncuteuess of viJohn went to New York, taking his sion
when It comes to discovering tho
naif Midnight with him. He was too weaknesses of others, and our sight Is
much attached to the horse to leavo
painfully dim when we view ourselves.
hi in behind nud looked forward to
A good woman once told the writer
some delightful gallops with Miss Benthat for years she hnd mnde It a rule
nett.
to speak of the faults of others
Tor two days he hung about the ho- never
until she liad gone through the catetel, fuming nud trying to make up his gory
of her own weaknesses to see If
mind to cull on Miss Bennett. One
to
did uot have similar fallings, and Tin Liui hai. has mJe
morning he decided to take a rldo In she
by the time she had done this her
the park liefore breakfat t.
Midnight wss a handful and needed sense of humiliation would bo so great
II his attention for some time.
After thnt she hud no desire to say anything take
pood gallop he quieted down and about tho weaknesses of others.
This would lc a good rulo tor nil of
hegnu to act like a rational horse
us to ndopt Iou't you think so? Try
again.
John was walking him along tho It the very next time you nre Inclined
bridle path and came on rv little crowd to criticise some one of your friends
of persons. Including son;" f the park snd acquaintances. Weekly Bouquet.
workmen nnd a mounted pollcem:n.
It Was There.
Standing nenr the group was a hutvi
Odd mistakes dro sometime
made
ome Kentucky saddler, trembling all by printers.
A notvd minister had ocover and showing untulHtnknMe signs casion to write Lis
uuscrtpt for the
of having run nwny. The sl.lcsnddlo printer, and In the mi
course of It
on htm was hanging ou his flunk, and these sentences: "Is tLere no balmwere
In
bis mouth dripped blood from an In- líllead? Is there 110 physician there?"
poon
Mood
was
the
side cut. There
The compositor set It up: "Is there
aubeojlbo for any period
liceman's arm. Ills horse was quietly no balm In Goliad (a town in Texas)? ITr.oni wlehlus to
mild,
watching the proceedings with
ubarrlpUone
lnuve
at this olllce
tbeir
Irnlcan
Is there no physician there 7" Then,
"steady eyes. lie bod seen so many on
margin
proof,
the
of
tbe
doctor's
poper
or mawaihui
similar accidents that It was really tbe olllclous fellow put for bis Infor- and will rocotve Iba
quite Iwre to him.
poütoQioe w
mation,
T.
Nott
"Dr.
Is
the
II.
lu
still
John drew MldnJght up and tried to
Scimitar.
upente
fct a look at the person thoy seemed

by

The Chicazo Record, alone ot all American
newspapers outside New
cltyt
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe
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Tr Us Once.

Mi LEE.

SflteMon

Pp.

Agency.

known, so that truy toclt
nized

can- -

be reco

and owners i.otified.

In orJer to have brands widely knows

4 IMPORTANT
THROUGH

GATEWAYS

KAST

FBX.ISH3

they must be well advertised.

Tna

4.

LicEiiAL will adreitise stock

Ontbaud on cot one year
Kaon additional brand in

priot(etraikht

I

SUBSCRIPTIONS

letters and figures)....
Kttch additional

brana, character. ott

or connected letter requiring

I

ANY PERIODICAL

2

an

AND

en-

graved block

3

FASSFNGER
SKRVICI
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points II
the north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect PasseDger servlea
Through cars. No
Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleeper
Hwlsome New Chair Cars. Seats Ires. Speed, safety and comfort oca
s.

Each brand giving locution of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both

i

All descriptive

....

matter in addition

bloed.
particulars address
i B. T.ForDARBKSHIRE,
o
8. W. F, &P. A..
Paso, Texas.
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nam

of company, vldresi, rang and

Ji clmrgyd ectra.

T.r.&P.X,

CI

Ps, TciaV

.
TÜRNEE,
..
Q. P, Si T.
,
Dallas, Tejas.
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